
School of Rehabilitation Therapy 
Faculty of Health Sciences                Date of Posting: October 3, 2022 

 
 
Applications are invited for a Term Adjunct position in the Occupational Therapy Program, with responsibilities in 
OT889, Cognitive-Neurological Determinants of Occupation II.  OT889 is a second-year graduate course, offered on 
campus. The percentage responsibility for the course is 50%. The expected enrolment is 70 students. This position is 
available from January 1 to April 30, 2023.  
 
The successful candidate will have a degree in occupational therapy or a related profession, a master’s degree, and 
will be eligible for registration in the College of Occupational Therapists of Ontario; at least three years of clinical 
experience; and, experience in working with clients with challenges in cognition and neurological functioning. The 
incumbent will be responsible for instruction, and student evaluation, and will work with the course coordinator and 
primary instructor, Dr. Setareh Ghahari. For more information about the responsibilities of this position please 
contact Dr. Setareh Ghahari, Occupational Therapy Program at Setareh.ghahari@queensu.ca (613) 533-6789.    
 
The course description follows: 

 
OT-889*  Cognitive-Neurological Determinants of Occupation II (CR3)    

 This course builds on attitudes, knowledge and skills developed in Cognitive-Neurological Determinants of 
Occupation I.  Students will practice evaluations, and evidence-informed interventions relevant to complex cognitive-
neurological issues within a range of neurological impairments in adults.  Weekly labs will provide the opportunity for 
further skill developments.  (3 credit units) Prerequisite:  OT 883*  
 
The University invites applications from all qualified individuals.  Queen's is strongly committed to employment 
equity, diversity, and inclusion in the workplace and encourages applications from Black, racialized/visible minority 
and Indigenous/Aboriginal people, women, persons with disabilities, and 2SLGBTQ+ persons.  The academic staff at 
Queen’s University is governed by a Collective Agreement (CA) between the Queen’s University Faculty Association 
and the University which is posted at http://queensu.ca/facultyrelations/faculty-librarians-and-archivists/collective-
agreement. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, in accordance with Canadian immigration 
requirements, Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada will be given priority.  
 
The University will provide support in its recruitment processes to applicants with disabilities, including 
accommodation that considers an applicant's accessibility needs. If you require accommodation during the interview 
process, please contact Kathryn Parsons - Aldrich, Professional Programs Manager, Occupational and Physical 
Therapy Programs, at Kathryn.aldrich@queensu.ca.  
 
Review of applications will commence October 18, 2022 and will continue until the position is filled. Letters of 
application accompanied by a curriculum vitae and the names of two referees, who may be contacted, are to be 
directed to Sandra Turcotte, Administrative Manager (turcotte@queensu.ca). 
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